
100A 

LIDDED PAIL 
Pine, original yellow painted finish, swinging cast bail 
with turned maple handle, diamond shaped bail 
plates, stamped "11" on bottom and on lid, 7 1/2" h, 9 
1/2" dia at lid. 
$600-900 

 

100B 

SQUIRREL CAGE YARN WINDER 
Pine and maple, original natural finish, two rotating 
cages supported on a vertical bar, with adjustable 
height, pegged and mortised, found near Enfield, CT, 
c. 1830, 38" h, 15" w. 
$400-600 

 

100C 

SIX WOOD PIECES 
Sap Bucket, pine, original yellow paint, stamped "NF 
Shakers Enfield, NH", 11" h, 12" dia; String Winder, 
cherry, natural finish, 6 3/4" h, 7" w; Oak Measure, 
signed "Sabbathday Lake, Me., Shaker Society", 5" h, 
9 1/2" dia; Three Boxes, two oval and a round pantry 
box, opened lid box with four fingers, 2 1/2" h, 5" l. 
$400-600 

 

100D 

LABELED BOTTLE AND TINS 
Light aqua two-part mold, with green label "Extract of 
Garden Lettuce. . .D. M. . . . New Lebanon, NY", 6 1/2 
" h; Three lidded tin canisters, "Sage", 3 1/4" h, "Ext. 
Dandelion. . .D.M. , New Lebanon, N.Y.", 5 1/4" h, 
"Extract of Motherwort. . .D.M., New Lebanon, N.Y.", 2 
1/2" h. 
$200-400  

100E 

TWO BASKETS AND DOLL'S BONNET 
Two finely woven kittenhead Shaker style baskets, 
larger basket marked "B. Cuot, 92", 6 1/2" h to rim, 
and smaller basket, 2 1/2" h to rim, signed on bottom 
"MW '82", with enclosed card "Cat head basket by - 
Martha Wetherbee, Hancock Shaker Village. . ."; and 
a woven poplar doll's bonnet, with light beige silk 
sewn edges and cowl, 3" h. 
$200-400  



100F 

SISTER'S KITCHEN DOUGH BOARD 
Tiger birch with oak raised rim, original natural finish, 
shaped rim attached with inset screws, c. 1850-1870, 
single birch board 19" l, 26 1/2" w. 
$300-500 

 

100G 

BOX OF CLAY PIPES, AND STEMS 
Approximately 30 clay bowls along with 15 wood 
stems, 5" l, box stenciled "100' Akron, Shaker Pipes, 
Straight Stems.", 5 1/2" h, 10" l. 
$300-500 

 

100H 

SNOW SHOVEL 
Pine, original blue painted finish, shaped handle 
extending and attached with counter sunk screws to 
the flat shovel surface, nailed tin reinforced front edge, 
41 1/2" l, 13 3/4" w. 
$200-500 

 

100I 

BEAN SORTING TRAY 
Pine and poplar, natural finish, 75 nailed slats (28" l, 
3" d), 45" l. 
$300-600 

 

100J 

ROUND LIDDED PANTRY BOX 
Pine and maple, natural dark finish, copper nailed 
closure, c. 1830-1850, 4" h, 5 1/4" dia. 
$300-400 

 



100K 

SISTER'S KITCHEN POUNDERS AND ROLLERS 
Maple, tiger maple, lathe turned, mortars, noodle 
rollers, etc., 11" to 28" l. 
$200-400 

 

100L 

GRAIN SCOOP 
Maple, original natural finish, exceedingly fine carving 
from a single piece of wood, hooked handle, thin 
stock, small crack left side, (note: a very fine example 
of woodworking craftsmanship), 12" l, 13 1/2" w. 
$300-500 

 

100M 

MALLET, PIE CRIMPER, TWO BRUSHES 
Tiger maple shaped head with turned handle, 12" l; 
Brass pie crimper with finely turned maple handle, 
multiple scribe lines, 6 1/4" l; Red scrub brush, white 
and black bristles, "NK", 7 1/4" l; Long brush with 
horsehair bristles, brass screws, 18" l. 
$250-450 

 

100N 

WORK STAND 
Cherry and poplar, single board top (18 1/4" sq), 
single dovetailed drawer with beveled lipped edge, 
finely shaped Shaker turned pull, red stained varnish 
finish on base, square tapered legs wood pegged into 
skirt, (note: sold at Richard M. Withington auction, 
9/26/1992 to Dr. J. J. McCue, original sale slip 
included), 26 1/2" h, (ex. J.J. McCue collection). 
$500-700 

 

 


